COLLEGE COUNCIL AGENDA

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2015

3:00 p.m.
Haggerty 903

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Chair’s Report

IV. President’s Report

V. New Business
   A. Budget Update
      [Julie Walsh, Assistant Vice President, Budget]
   B. Overview of the Office of Veteran and Military Services
      [Jason Gilliland, Coordinator of Veteran and Military Services]

      Students also attending:
      [Thomas Pulaski, Graduate Student
      Degree Program: MBA
      Branch of Service: currently serving in the
      Air Force National Guard.
      Rank: Senior Airman]

      [Taylor Morehouse, Sophomore
      Degree Program: Biology; changing degree
      program to Psychology
      Dependent of a Veteran. Ms. Morehouse’s
      father served in the US Army.]

   C. Resolution of Appreciation for Carolyn Kuhlmann
      [See attached]